WINE

MENU
A hand picked selection of premium
quality wines, sparkling prosecco
and champagne.

Red Wine

White Wine
La Pintora Sauvignon Blanc (House Wine)
A crisp and lively Sauvignon Blanc with zesty citrus aromas.
Glorious fruit ﬂavours of fresh lime, lemon and gooseberry
combine to create a refreshing aromatic wine.

Glass 175ml

£6.95

Bottle 750ml

£19.95

Powerful and aromatic with zesty gooseberry and
passion fruit ﬂavours with a bright acidity.

£24.95

La Fontaine Chablis

£35.95

Cavanti Pinot Grigio

£6.95

£19.95

£6.95

£19.95

Southway Chardonnay

Cape Springs Chenin Blanc
Fairly creamy and smooth, with lingering aromas,
sweet and mellow, very harmonious.

£21.95

Rose Wine

£19.95

A smooth and elegant Rioja Crianza, aged for 12 months in
oak barrels, with layers of oak and fruit. Rich, bright and
intense black and red cherry fruit complemented by soft
vanilla oak and a hint of peppery spice.

£25.95

Bursting with ﬂavours of blackberry, cherry,
plums, and chocolate complimented with a soft ﬁnish.

£25.95

Cellier D'Or Cotes Du Rhone
Soft and juicy - Classic strawberry Grenache fruit matched
with Syrah tell-tale peppery spice.

£25.95

Vista Dei Cipressi Chianti
Cherry dominates the aromas, supported by hints of
raspberries and soft tannins on the palate.

£25.95

La Pintora Cab Sauv
Ruby red on the eye, attractive nose full of the aromas
of red fruit and spice. It opens strongly with velvety tannins.

£6.95

£21.95

Sparkling

River Wild White Zinfandel

Glass 175ml

Flavours of ripe strawberry and luscious watermelon
combine with a delicate sweetness and crisp acidity.

£6.95

Bottle 750ml

£19.95

Prosecco

Glass 200ml

It has delicate white stone fruit and lemon
ﬂavours and ﬁne bubbles.

£7.95

Bottle 750ml

£24.95

Paul Langier Champagne

Bosco Pinot Grigio Rose
A dry elegant delicate rosè colour with salmon and
copper reﬂections, pleasing aromas of citrus fruits.

£6.95

Bottle 750ml

Los Picos Malbec

Pale lemon wine with green hints. It has typical steely,
mineral aromas with light buttery notes.

Notes of apple and almond blossom, balanced
with lychee and apricot.

Glass 175ml

An elegant, well-structured Merlot with aromas of
chocolate, cherry and mocha.

Don Pavral Rioja Crianza

Paterson Grove Sauvignon Blanc

A pale straw yellow colour with soft aromas a fruity
taste that gets ripen through time.

La Pintora Merlot (House Wine)

£6.95

£19.95

An outstanding cuvée blended from pinot noir,
pinot meunier and chardonnay grapes. This is a
stylish dry wine, offering ripe fruit and a biscuity ﬁnish.

£49.95

Veuve Clicquot
The Champagne presents a ﬁne balance between fruity
aromas and more subtle toasty notes. Initial ﬂavours of
white fruits and raisins develop into notes of brioche
and vanilla with bottle aging.
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£69.95

